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acid 
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A recent conference 
revealed the extent 

so i Is 
and severity of acid 
sulfate soils worldwide 
and put forward some 
simple solutions for 
land managers. 

L 
innaeus, the father of biological classi f ication, also 
practised his art on the earth beneath his feet. ln 1735 he 
described the soils of Holland's newly·reclaimed polders 
as nrgilln mixtnfuscn, v itriolicn snlsn: 'muddy brown class 

lasting of sui furic acid salts' . 
Today we refer to those add·tasting. muddy soils as acid sulfate 

soils (ASS). They are found around the world, from Euiope to Asia 
and Australasia, and have their origin in the ending of the last 
glaciation (sec 'Preventing acid spills from farm land', £cos 70). 

Up to about 20 000 yeMS ago, the sea was gcntlrally 100 metres below 
present levels: global wamting melted the ice locked in glaciers and ice 
cap•, pushing sea levels upward and inundating low· lying land on 
continental margins. That process mobilised sedimenls and deposited 
them in coastal embayments, to be colonised by mangroves. The 
mangroves locked the sediment in place and added oq;anic matter. In the 
absence of oxygen, bacteria breaking down the oq;anic material reduced 
the sui fate from seawater to iron pyrite or iron sulfide, at concentrations 
of up to l5°o in the top metre or more of the sediment profile. 

While it is covered by water and thu' in5ulated from the 
atmosphere, this pyritic layer is an innocuou~ 'potential acid sui fate 
~oil', or PASS. When coastal land is drained or cleared for 
agriculture or development, however, oxygen can reach the iron 
sulfide and oxidise it to s ulfuric acid: in some Mea~. acid strong 
enough to corrode steel and concrete. 

Reddish gelallnous 
precipitates formed on 
the the soli surface by 

Iron oxidising bacteria. 
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Cnrrosion c.1n be inCOIH l'nient, bu t 
th,• o"dation of a PASS mto an achMI 
acid ,ulfa tc ~oi l ha~ fJr-reac h111 ~ 
cons<:qucnces. In Ml'oiS madl' ,u,ccptible 
by draining for dairying, 'ugar-can~ 
farm> or sand rnming. prolonged d r~ 
spell> lower lhl.' w.1ter tab le in low-lyint; 
areas, ,•xposing the s u lfide laye r to 
oxyg,•n and O\id•;,mg it to form sulfunc 
acid . 1 h•s mob1h:.cs alumimurn, pre'>l?nl 
in unlimi ted amounts i11 boil clay. When 
the lnnd floods ol fte r hC'il\') ' urnrncr 
rain.,, the alum•n•um is w ;"hcd into 
CO<I!>tal rivers and L">IUaric,. n1c SUdd~n 
influx Of olCidic wMcr high in aluminium 
,, nd i run clo~;s the g d b of fis h l.'~, 

crust.lcc.ms and 0\ slt'r~, ColU:<ing fish 
kill< m ri\·ers 'lll h as th<• Twced and 
Maclcay, on tlw nor th Cll .ISt of N,•w 
South W.1 les. 

In June this yc.u, Bob Smith of "'S\\ 
Agriculture' s WvllongbJr research 
sta t ion near L•~mon:! a 11d collcagu<•:o 
from the Tweed Shire Council, CSIRO 
and othL•r organisation;,, com ened the 
firq n;~tional .1cid >Ulfil tL' soils 
conference. lt Will> held ol l CLI(Itanga tt.l, 
on the bordl.'r between NSW and 
Quecn,l.111d (,m area, lil.,t• much (I( thl• 
north .1nd eaq coast ol A ust ra ha , 
char.Kil'rised by widespread ASS). 

Almos t 200 people .l llended the 
confert•nce - ~icntists, con~n·ation""'· 
local .md stall' government rcp

J1.·~~·1rt: 11fPcs, r:u ·tners, f»rnt i•.;st<u.,,,, 
fbhcrnwn and members of tlw ~ug.~r 

What causes acid d rainage 

• nver 

2. 

lowered water table exposes pyrite layer to oxygen: oxodatoon • 
mobilises aluminium and sulfunc acid ------

3 effects or tloodong 

indu,try. l'apl'f' were pro>so>ntl'tl by 
lllli'<'"''Y and CSIRO socntists, pnvntc 
consu l tants J ll d local and !> lolle 
govt•rnlncnt plclnners. 

Acids around the world 
Con~:crn about acid s ulf,>tc soils cxtl'nds 
far bi.'\'Ond Au~tralia. Dr Da\·id Dt!nt, ,, 
vistlmg ~cicnti~t with CSIRO'~ Dh "inn 

oi ~otJs .1nd ,u-t n'tl .. ·ro.tltvrt.tll) 

recognised authority on the subject 

The problem begins when a 
towering of the water table 

exposes 'potential acid 
sullate' soil to oxygen. 

Acid sullate soils usually form 
in the muds that accumulate in 
f"'\~f\I'H"I"H/0 ~"f"""-"" .,.,, ...... ..,,.. ""0 t '-.-

Ctyae River Estuary on ttw New 
South Wales south coast. 



Simple solutions for cane farmers ... 

Finding ways ro live wid1 '"id $UI
Iinc soils (ASS) need not b" com

plex, even when the siruacion is as scri
ouR as at M:ocl.eod 's Creek in New 
South Wales (a tribumry of rhe Tweed 
River) . Here. ASS arc bel ieved ro 
eJnend w ;• depth of 9.7 •ncucs below 
the soil surface. 

Acid drainage and fish kills on d1e 
Tweed River can he prevented by a 
simple change in cane farming prac
tices, a research. ream has found. The 
team comprises Dr lan \'(iillcn (fo r
merly a soi l chemist from CSIRO's 
Division of Soils and now a researcher 
with the Australian Centre For 
lnternarional Agricu ltura l Research), 
Or !an White, a soil physicisc from 
CS IRO's Centre for Environmcnral 
Mechanics, and Or M ike Melville, a 
senior lecru rer at the Universiry of 
NSW's School ofGcogr:tphy. 

Cane growers believe thdr fields musc he d'"'incd continu
al!:- an<.l rapi<.l ly by floodgates cmprying into adjoining 
warctways, and thar more than three days' immersion kill, 
cane roots and reduces product ivi ty. Hut field nbscrvarion~ 
by White :tnd Melville have shown rhat simply leaving 
noodgaces partially closed in cane fields with higher 
warerrahles has lirde effect on cane growth. 

.•• and road builders ... 

"\VJ11itc :111d Melville have arrived at a similar remedy 
W fo r a problem faced by rhe Roads and Traffic 

Authority CRTA) of NSW. An RTA engineer reported char 
warer leached fl'on1 a 'wckpile of gravel at Eungai, near 
Kempsey on the lower north coast of NSW, had lci lled 
nearby vegetation and that fish in a darn downstream from 
the srockpile h:~d died. 

He cook immediate steps to arrest leaching by building 
interception banks (<.-alled bunds) and a containment pond, 
neutralising the le.1chatc and resting for acidiry. White and 
Mclvi lle found yellow. sulfurous material on the gravel par
ticles, a strong odour of hydrogen sulfide and scanered 
mud balls up to 20 cenrimcrrcs in diameter in rhc gravel. 

Though ir is unusual to find pyrite associated with gravel, 
White and Melville learned tbat rhe stockpile had been 
dredged from the bed of the Nambucca Rivel'. so ASS sedi· 
mencs had bcc()mC mixed with rhe gravel. The ASS mud 
ba ll, had a pyrite concentration of abour l%- meaning a 
sulfuric acid concenrr:tcion, after oxidisation. of about 2%. 

Such a concenrrarion is environmenmlly dangerous, bu t 
can be neutralised efficiently. The rc.:scarchcrs recommend
ed dtat the RTA proceed with its proposal to mix, ill a pug 
mill with rhe gravel, fine granite particles and lime (to 
cement the roadbase together), but ro increase the amount 
of lime to ensure there i~ enough for complete neutralisa
t ion of the pyrite. 

... and prawn farmers 

!1 ustr:dia's growing mariculture (prawn furming) indus
Il.rry is carried out in low-lying C<)astal areas, :llld traru
rionally consi~r• of 'tanks' rhat are excavated, allowed to fi ll 
with salr w·arer, stocked with prawn fry and flushed by ridal 
action. The industry tod<~y employs a hjgh degree of tech
no logy for maximum production. There lies a complex 
problem. 

First, low-lying coasml sites close eo tidal flushing and a 
supply of pr:twn fry arc srill u.'ed . That meall$ ponds arc 
srill being excavated in acid sulfare soils. 

Sccon<.l, mariculrurists use fowl manure and ferti liser 10 

create algal blooms tha t provide food for the growing 
pr:twns, add ing I 0 ronncs of feed to produce tlve tonnes of 
prawns. This r~-gime results in lOO ronncs of sediment over 
the period needed for the prawns ro reach marketable si1..c. 

Third. prawns require a pH of more than seven for maxi
mum gmwrh. so mariculmrists add lime ro the water in the 
ponds. The addition of lime to provide this pH me.1ns the 
oxidation of pyrite does not mobilise aluminium. but does 
produce lors of soluble iron. 

The sediment from i nt<lnsiv~ feeding consists largely of 
anaerobic marrer, which allows bacteria to form black iron 
monosulfide. The soluble iron also o<idiscs tO form acidiry, 
which strips carbonate and bicarbonate from rhe warer. 
These condirions clog the prawns' gills and prevent moult
ing (wnich, since pmwns have external skdetons, they musr 
undergo if they are w increase in size). 

This illler-connecced series of problems results in decreased 
producriviry for mariculrurists and environmenral h.11.1rd> 
for the regions in which they operate. l-lowever, Wnire and 
Melville have arrived at a neat solution. After examining a 
prawn farm ar Logan River, in southern Queensl:tnd. d1ey 
have recommended char moriculwristS: 

Construct ponds above ground rothcr d1an excavatin g 
them imo PASS. 

Line the ponds with a layer of magnesium carbonare 
or calcium C:lrhoMte. If ,ulfuric acid comes into contact 
with carbonate compounds, it transforms them into mag
nesium suiF.uc (EpSl)m salts) or calcium sulfate. These are 
both essentially neutral substances that prevem the buildup 
of iron monosulfldes. maintaining aerobic condition, dtnt 
enable sediment organisms ro survive and to provide an 
additional source of food for the growing prawns. 
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Expert system on the way 
' 

J\ n expert \)'\lcm for ldentify
.1"\.ing dnd man.tging .tcid ,ul
fJIC soils (ASS) is being dcvd
upcd hy Dr Dav1d Dcm, Dr Cr<og 
Bowman and Warwi~k MtDon.lld of 
CSJRO's Division of Soils. 

The expert sptcm rum on a pcrsonJ.I comput
er ~ml make, available inrcrnaliunal experience on ASS 

management 10 planner,, dc<:hion makers, land manJgcr-~ and engineers. h is 
also suitable for cducarion.tl use. 

Scvcr.~l modules Jre being wriucn. The firsr, which is already running. is .tn 
ASS idcntikit and work i' undcrway 11n further module~ for ASS ha?.ard assess
ment, managemem .md engineering. 

revea led the ex tent of the hn~Mtl tu 
agr icultu1·e and to the '''lualic 
environmt•nt. Droini'lgC' of co.1s tnl 
wctlands has genern ted ~ulfu ric acid 
from Sierra Leone in equatoria l Afric,1, 
to lndone1.ia, Malaysia and Vietnam in 
South-East Asia, to the Orinoco Delta 
and Guyana~ in South Amoric.1. 

In the wt•t tropic~, th<• pyrihr co • ._t.ll 
soils have been insulated from u'YJ.\l'n 
by a co,·ering of peat. l:.xtremc acid1t\ 
has de' eloped ,,~ thi~ protoch,•e l.ly<'r 
ha~ been cleared by dr;un;~gc ;~nd 
burning l'or example, m the \lckong 
Delta where pioneer Vie tnamese 
settlement began only 100 years .1go, 
there are Mill re,idu~l pc.lt dome,. But 
around these dome;, the w.1tert.1bll' no" 
drop;, below the 'urfacc dunng thl' dr~ 
season, creating .utreole., of "~'er~ 
ac1d1ty that rc~tnct agncultural 
opptlrtumllc., and pollute the 
noodwaters of the next rainy season 

Local farmers e'crt some control 
over the watcrt.1ble by using monsoonnl 
nooding and grow rirc ~u\"re,~full y, 
since flooded contlitions reduce iron 
and su lfales in the sutl , I'Cmo,•ing 
acidi ty. They also e mploy the dcltfl's 
brackis h floodw.ltt.'r~ fM .,h rimp 
farmi ng in the dry 'l'·ISun, ,l!jUin 
keeping the lid on oxidMion of pyrite. 
l lowever, they dep(md on natural 
shrimp fry from the depleted coa; tal 
mangrove fringe, running tlw gaunll.:>t 
of acid-polluted rivN watt•r., tu rt•ach 
the inland nce·and-;,hrimp field~. 

Many valuable lessons ho:l\'e been 
learnt about managt•nwnt of ,1od sul1.1te 
soils. In one 1\lalay.,ian palm plantation, 
production dropped from more than 20 
tonnes of fruit a hectare to almost noth
ing when the drains were deepened, 
c:.posing ASS. Blocl..ing the drains to 
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r,list• the watcrt<Jble and nood tl11• arid 
layer a llowed the y ie lds- a nd the 
p lan ta tion's managers - to recover, 
w ith production rising above the origi
n~! level. 

-,he Netherlands was uniquely 
lucky. Its ASS wpre underlain by a layer 
of marl, a natural source t•f lime. 
E' entually the farmers found that by 
ploughing deeper than usual, enough 
lim~ was turned up to neutralise th~ 
'Uifuric acid . Elo.cwhere, lime has to be 
bought and added to the soil. 

Agricultural lime is relatively 
inexpcru.h·e, but when many tonnt., MC 

nt>t.'<.led to neutralise just one hectare of 
ASS, the co~ts quickly outweigh thl• 
benefits. For e\'ery hectare of ricc
growmg land on Thailand's Bangkok 
l'lain, production increases from fewer 
than two toancs to almost three tonnes 
when more than six tor\11CS of lime arc 
.H.l dt!d. But profitabi lity d rops from 
more th,m 1500 bnltl to about 500 ba/11 a 
h('CtJI'e. 

Acids, rivers and agriculture 
j csmo nd Sa mmut, a posr-gradunt<: 
student fmm the School of Geography 
~~ the Universi ty of NSW, discussed hb 
re~earch in to the effects of acid i ficd 
water on freshwater and estuarine fish 
stocks. This has economic as well as 
environmental importance, since some 
60"o of commercially-harvested fish 
spt>cies spend at least part of thcir li\'es 
in cstuark~. 

Fish kills may be the most dramatic 
dfcct of ASS on river sy~tenh, 

e..peciall) where sugarcane farming and 
,,~~1ak'd dramage have lowered water 
tables and c'poscd I' ASS to oxygen, but 
there are equally important sub-lethal 

impacts. As well as epizootic ulcerative 
'} ndrome, M 'red spot disease' (sec 
'Rt•d 'pnt di,,•a,.~; tlw .1cid connection', 
[et" 70), fl'h ,uffl'r .-~ e, ~111 and li~>ue 
d.1m,1ge, calcium dcficu:ncll'' lcadm)\ h) 
bone defnrmllll>s and egg abnom1aliht':>, 
rcducl'll gro" th rate' .md increa~cd 
suscephblht)· to fungal, bactenal and 
other inft'Ction' 

In man~ circumstance~. fi~h (wh1ch 
detect mmor ch.mgel> in water acidity) 
c.1n (' .. c.lpt• ' Ou .. ht•., · or 'slugs' of acid 
water lril\dhng <illl'n'tr,•,\m 1nto thl!ir 
habitab, but m wml' c . ._tcrn Au,tr.lii.Hl 
r., crs, m.1nagcmcnt dcvac~~ ~uch as 
wctr' and b,Hr,ljl<'' blt)CJ.. off such 
t'SCilpc ruutl''• lt•,,vm0 tlw fi-.h t.'ffcchve
ly trapped. 

Dr Rob ritzpntrick, senior principal 
re.,.earch ~cicn t ist with the CSIRO 
Di' i ... on of Soib in Adelnidc, discussed 
the uniqu '' occun·cnC•' .1 nd fornMtion of 
ASS in inland pasture .m:.l> .1ffcct..:d by 
dryl.1nd -.n lin ity ~swell a~> ASS thilt 
occur a t si t e~ thill were formerly coastal. 
I lis Work h;tS ftiCIIS'ed \111 tl;l' ri'Ct'nt 
soil-lnndscilpc proccssc~ (ri.,lng , ,,linc
sulfa tic groundwatcrs as~ociatcd with 
tree clearing since European settlcmt•nt) 
thilt ••xpl.1in th<' mmplel>. transfom1ation 
of ferhle sOli> tu s.1lirw sulfid1t marsh 
soils. Fil/patrick and hi> colleague, 
have de' eloped propo~lls to shu" how 
bvth the Austr.lltan and mternational 
soil dn!>!>tfic;~tion sy~tt•ms lll.l) lx· modi
fied to describe the!-C umquc '-(Hb. He 
said the \lulti-lunction l'oh' 'ltc nt·ar 
Adcl.1ide 1\ as undcrl.1in by ASS. 1 his 
cau .. t•d s1gn1f1c.1nt planning problems 
for dc,•clopt.•r- . 

Human-. arc 1ust ilS .1fft'Ctt-d as .He 
fi~h. Mining (for c'amplc, the 
cxpltnt.1t1nn of tlw jabtluka uranium 
dcposih t•n the K.1!...1dll flotlllplain -.ee 
'Preventing acid ;pills from f.~rm land', 
Ecos 70) and industria l activities in ASS 
areas fan• inunen~e problems, and 
re,identi.l l dC'\ clopment can only 
proceed tf the unmcdi.llc effccb of 
~u l furic acid on the development itsdf 
:as \>Vt."'ll ilS 'down~l rcLlm' irnpacts .1rl' 

addrcsst·d at the pla11ning stage·. 

Acids and development 
Dr Grt'!; Bown1.1n, a principal research 
scientist with t lw CSIRO Dh ision of 
Soils in Cilnbcrra, h.1s dcv1scd a 
protocol for dealing with ASS on 
indu .. trial or residential development 
sil~s. 

The fir-t ,tages uwoh l' im estigating 
the c:.tent and sl'H'ritv of ASS. A 
man.1gement ~trategy can then be 
chvsen. Th.- m1ghtmvohe a\·o1dmg the 
affected Mk; lc;~chrng .Jc1d1ty from the 
soil in a controlled mal\ncr; neutrah"ng 



the acod "ath lime or, poten ta.tlly, with 
magn<'~a ll' (.t mineral .tbundantly 
av.lll,abl~ .and w h ich appears more 
environmentally benign than li me); 
burying ASS in s itu bc a1c.1 th ciQnn fill; 
removal a nd placem en t 111 10 anoxic 
(o, ygcn dcfit·icnt) s toragt· b~:nc.a t h the 
walt.'r t.tblc, or hydraulic ~cp...r.1 tion of 
the pyrite fur return to anoxic ~toragl'. 

Bowman's strategies can be applaed 
in a range of conditions, dcpcndang on 
t:n'>l' .md pr.tcticability, but <assessment 
at the preliminary plann ing a nd 
l'awironrncn tal impac t stntcnwnt s tage,. 
can Jc,ad to management tcchni<J tll.'' that 
combine .woidance wi th :. impk•, cos t
cHccth•t> C<)n l ro l. At Cobak a L.1J..e s, a 
rt•,id,•nttal de' elopment si l l.' near 
Cool.tng.ltta, engineers ha,·e n•d<•.,agncd 
the t.'nhre 'iOO ha d e,•elopmt>nl to avoid 
ASS whereH'r pos~iblt' and to deal with 
unavoad.tblc ASS concen trations by 
rt·movi ng the affec ted soil a nd 
trnnl'fcrring it to anoxic storage. 

At Micalo Island, a propoM•d rt".ort 
de\•elopment s itl' on thl' C l.trt.'nn• River 
t!!> IUM\ an NSW, the ASS have been 
.todafwd hv drainage for s ugarcanc and 
.tqu.tculture On the ba!il'> of <,ate 
im•!"tag.t taons, Bowman h.h prup!>Sl-d a 
novel ameliora tion techniqul' b~<cd on 11 

pron'"' ll'>!'<.i in the hl·~vy m ineral snnds 
min i11g industry. 

Uuring earthwork cons t ruct it1 n ,, t 
Micalo, the sandy ASS will b.- t·~c.l\·,1tc•d 

by wet dred ging and tlw h,•,wv pvritc 
grain~" ill be ,..par.ak-d from the bulk of 
th ... ,oaJ b' pumping through hy<.lro
C\ dt>nc' or hv s luicing. Tht• pyntc will 
then bc• r('turncd to perm.m<•nt ~nuxic 
s torage• on th(' floor of the new lnkcs. 
Studi<'S .uc unde rway to pruvc tha t the 
rropt><a l w ill work and more research i~ 
planned to refine the separ.t ta on 
technique .111d to determinP tlw r.tngl' nf 
ASS condition' for whach it" .. uat~hk• 

Co1•i1·, •if tlw Acrtl Sul{alt• Soils Cou.f,•r,•ucr 
11ron·edwg' nu ar>llilab/c for S.l.S fmm {1111 
Edu•mf,, \Vnllnuglhlr Agrit·ttfluml fu,ft/111(', 
Bm.tlll'l lllgltrt•ll!f, Wollotlglmr, NSW 2477. 
((/llbi 2t/ ll345.fnx (066) 28 174-J. 

\lore ~bout acid sulCate soib 

Dew man G \1 (1993) Amclior.>bon of pol<•nti.>t 
.lCid ,ulf.tte soal b\ PI rite removal· 1\.lir~lo 
t,t,tnd, 1\:SW, Australia. A<'lll Sulfntr So1'-. 
Sda/c•cl l'nf>l't< of /111' f-111 Clu Mlllll C1ty 
S~ml'"'"llll (~d< DL Den t & M Er "'"' 
M\'!.!tb \ ourt). lnlcrna tion.1l ln ... t I ,;,nd 
Rcdtllll!ltiun \md Dcvclopm('nt, \.Y.,gcningcn, 
The NcthcrJ,,nd •. 

Cr~agh C (1'1'11/'12) Pre,cnttnx .lead 'Pill' from 
farm l.md Fu" iO: 12-16. 

Fil,p.tlrttt.. RI\ --:a,du R & Sell p(, (l<l'l2) Iron 

The extent 
and severity 

ol acid sutlate 
soils is 

determined 
be lore 

choosing a 
management 

strategy. 

depos11~ ttnd mn:roorganism.s occurring in 
s.llanc :tulfu.llc 'm Ieo \\'Jih altered SOli \' lllcr 
rcg•mc an th<' Mt Lofty Kanx<',, !>A. 
810111111t'TIIll~(l/lcW Prnrr~~c:·s. of Iron nw1 
A1ungam• ... t• A1od._.,, anti A "crrul 
£nt>lrolllu,•ul• (cd, I ICW Skimwr .1ntf RW 
f'i tzpatrick) C.11~M Supplcmc•\l 21 : 2b3-2ll6. 

Fitzpatrict.. RW N.aidu R & s.,lf i'G ( 1'191) 
Origin and propcrlic~ (I( inland .1nJ 11J.tt 
s.1 hn~ and wlf.tte "'il' in SA An.l Sulfillo' 
Soli>: Stfn lr.l J'a1••r, of lilt Ho Clu .\lmll 0111 
SympO<ium (cd' DL Dent & :>11 I van 

Excavating pits at 
Mica to Island so acid 
sulfate can be 
observed and 
sampled. 

'.lcensvoort). tnt crnatinnal Ins! Land 
Reclamation and J:>..•H'Inpm .. nt. Wagenin~:en, 

llw 1\"lhcrl.lnd, . 

Whale I & Mdvallt• M I) (199~) Trt'alment and 
CCJOI31111nenl o( pnll'n ti.l l nc1d s ulfate ~uil'i: 

rcp<)rl tu the l~nnds and I raffic Aut hori ty. 
CSIRO C<'ntr~ for Pnvlrnnmcnaai M<'Chnnic• 
Tt•clmiCClf fif•P<Jrl 5 I M .~reil 

Prm:tctlmg!-~ F1r .. t 'ldluma/ C•mft~reuct on Acid 
Sulfat• Sm/s (IY</1) 24-25 Jun.,, Cootangaua 
(cd R Bush). 
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